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In the Matter 0-: the "';'ppliee.tio:l 
ot ~orOR ~~SIT CO~~~ ~or an 
order autho~1z1ne applic~t 
(l) to transport ~~-Se and ex-
press over the stage lines to=merly 
operated by J. Ee.teh !.ord, and 
(2) a~thoriz1:lg a conso11~at1on and 
merger of said stage lines tor.oe~ly 
opere..ted by J. Batch Lord with 
applicant·s stage lines oper~tins 
between ?O:lOlla, La. Verne C.lld Sa:l. 
D1::nas, t;l.l:d 
(3) ror authori~y to conduct said 
operation in conjunction with 
applicant's Eastern and Southern 
DivisiO::ls. 
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A1dd, Schell and Delamar, 
by li. w. A:tc.d, f'or .Applieant .. 

BY ':lEE C OMr.as5 ION : 

O?IRION 

In this proceeding, applicant ~oto~ Transit Co:~ 

seeks the author1ty or the CoClission (1.) to tra.nspon 

bc.e;gase ::mel express over the stae;e line t'o:r:t:lerly operated. 

by 1. BAtch Lord, (2) autho~iz1ng a conso11~t1on and :erger 

ot said stage 11::1e to=merly ope~o.ted by J. Ho.tch I.o~d w1th 

app11~t~s st~ge line operating between ?o~ona,La Verne 

and San ~:!.:las, and. (3) to conduct said operation :!.n eon-

junction with and as a part o~ ~pp11eant's ~tern ~nd 

Southern Divisions. 
A public hearing ~~s held by Exa~i~er Gannon at 

Los Angeles, the :atte~ was su~tted and is now ready tor 

dec1sion. The application was unprotested. 

By Decision No. 20552 on 4pplieation No. 15289 
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this Co=m1ss10n, on ~~uary 7, 1929, auth~ized the 

sc.le ~d. trxlster· by :r. Ee.tch !.Ore. to applicant ot the 

o:perat1ng right tor an auto:lc,bUe service roX' tbe: trar.sporte.-

tion or persons between ?asadena and ?omona ~d 1nte~ediate 
points. This line we.s known as the Pasadena-Pomona 

Stage !.ine a!ld tor a period. ot: severcl years preceding 

the transfer, a.::ld apparently ~mcler a ::.1.sapprehe:lSion, bad 

been tr~port~s express and o~sga50 as a part o~ its 

regular service. It was potnted out in'the decisiQn 

above ref'erred to that Lord. had no e.utho:::-i ty tor the 

transportation 01' ,ackages and this service was never 
rendered by applicant co~pany since its acquisition or 

Lord's operat1n&:::-ights. 

The record contains ~ple evi~9nce to justity the 
:::estor~tion ot express service over the route 1~volved 

heX'ein .. Sever~ witnesses were called who testitied they 

had used the Lord e~ress service, were inconvenienced by 

its ~iscont1nuance, and ~estred that it be re-estab11shed. 
Represent~t1ves ot rive ~adena business houses test1r1ed 

or their need tor the service into the V~10Us toW!lS 

between Pasadena ~d Po~ona, ~d, on the otheX' hand., 

witnesses trom tour ot these towns testified that the sar-
• 

vice ~ould be ~ ~eat convenie~ce'in th~t it would insure 

de11veI"Y of telephone o:::-clers 0::1 the sa::.e d.c.y such o:t:ders 
were pla.ced. The application was e~doX'sed. by tha Pasadena 

Uerchants' Assoc1~tion. 

The record ur-doubtedly shows a public need for 

the X'estora.tion or this service and our order will so 
prov1o.e. ~pplicant will also be authorized to transport 
~sgage under the same conditions ~nd ltQits prevailing 
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on other ~ts or 1ts systen, as shown in UOtor Transit 

tarif'ts Cln tUe ;vi th the Rai1::'oac..· Cocniss1-on • 

..i.pplicant !'urthe:- rCCluests authority to merge a:c.d . 

consoli~te its ~asa~ena-?o~ona line, with whiCh ue have 

been concerned above, with its loc~ line between Pomona, 

La Verne and San D1.!:las, ~ormerly known 3.S the City T:roo.nsi t 

Line. ~e latter line is being operated as' a sep~ate un1t, 
independent ot: the Pe.sadene.-POI:lOlla line, llot:Withst~d1ng 

that between S~ Di:::las, La Verne and Po:none. both lines traverse 

the sa::ne route.. Und.er DeCision No. 20552 1::otor T:ans1t 

Comp~ was procluded, in the operat1on ot: its Pasadena-Pomona 

line, t.ro~ rende~1ng any local se~ce between ~ Dicas, 

La Verne~~d ?o~ona) as a protection tor C1ty ~ansit Line, 

which W~ subsequently acquired by ~otor T=ansit Com~any. Since 

both these lines ere nc~ owned end oper~ted by ~pplicant no 

reason e~ists tor the continuat1on or such restriction, and 

the order will provide for the consolidat10n ot these two 

routes, thus el1m1nat1ng the necessity ot l:lainta1D.1ng t\'10 

separ:..te services over the line between San D:t::ne.s, La. Verne 

and Pomona. 

Applicant tino.lly req,uests the autho:-i ty ot the 

Co~ssion to conduct all o~ said oper~t1ons in conjunction 

with :llld as a part ot its ~ste:l:'n and Southern Divis10ns. It 

seems clea- trom the ::oeco:-d t,ll!lt the 1:lterests or the t~vell1D.g 

public would best be served by a consolidation or the routes 

here involved with o.l~plica..nt's Zaste:-n and Southern DiVisions 

thereby ettectins a ~~htough o..nd. ::::lore expeditious service trom 

po1::lts on one pu:'t Oj~ the syste~ to al.l other pOints on such 

system. 

We have g~Lven consideration to the evidence in this 

proceeding and. o:e of' the opinion a=.d so tind ths.t public conven-

ience and necessity ~~uire that applicant ~otor Transit 

Company be ~uthor1zed: 
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(1) ~o con.duct an exr>ress Il!l.d. 1:>aseaee se::-v1cc 
over 1t~ Pasade~a-?o~on~ l1ne, 1~ passenger stases, 
erp=ess packages not to exceed 100 :pounds in 
we1sht each, o.:c.cl 'bage::.ge ~ot to exceed 1.50 
poU!lcls 1:l wOight. 

(2) ~o :r::lerso o..nd cOllsolid.c.te 1 ts ~id. ?a.so.d.e:l:l.-
Pomona star:;e l1:le ",11 th its local line oetr.oen 
Po::.onll, !.e. Verne e.n.d San Dimas, fOnlerly kl:l,ow.:. 
c.s City '==~sit Co:=.po.ny-, ::.r.d 

(3) To co~zo11~te all or its said o~rat1ons 
with i ts ~ster:l c.::.d. Southern DiVisions and to 
operate such co~olido.ted syst~ as one unit, save 
and e:tcept such 'b=~ch or main li:les 3.S I!l:'e not 
now a portion of said consolidated system. 

~tor Transit Col:lP~Y is hereby placed. upo:l ~otice 

that "Oper~tive rishtsW do not constitute a class o~ 
property which shoul~ oe c~pita1ized or used es ~ 

el~6~t of ~~ue in d.ete~ing reasonable rates. .As 1 d.e 
from ~eir purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a. !"ull or partial :lonopoly of' a class ot bu.s1ness 

over a particul~ route. This monopoly te~tuze may be 

c~ged or destroyed at ~ time by the state which is 

not in ~ respect l~ted. to the n~ber or rights which 
r:JJ:y be g1ven. 

ORDER 

~ public h~~ havine been h~d 1n ~he above en-
titled proceeding ~d the matter having bee~ sub~ted, 

hereby declares that public conveni~ce ~d necessity 
require. 

{l} The operation bY' !!otor Tr~si t Cox::pany or a:l 
express ~d ba~SG se~ice over its Pasadena-
Po~ona St~se line, exp=ess packages not to e~ceed 
100 pounds each in weight ~d o~ggage not to e:t-
ceed 150 pounds, all to be ~r~n~portea ~ pa:senger 
st~ges. 

(2) The consoli~t1on o~ the Pasadena-?o:lona stage 
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~1ne or ~oto~ Tr~sit Co~pany with its local 
~ine bet':leen ?o:::::J.O:=la, La Ve=ne :l.n.d s~ D1r::.as, 
to~erly known as City ~r~it CO:::::J.pany, and 

(3) Zne consolida~ion ot its P~sadene-Po:::::J.ona 
~1ne ana. i'i:s loco.J. :?om~.c.-!.c. Verne-S3::l D1=las 
line, 1:1 th i~s Zastern ane;. Southern Dif>isions, 
said divisio~s o0ins ruLty described ~ 
?~ilroad Co~ission ~eci~ion No. 13454 1ssue~ 
on ~p,licat1on Ko. 8454, ~d the operation ot 
such units CoS ~t o"t a sinsle co-oI'dinatecl 
syste=l. 

IT !S ~~1EBY ORDERED that a cc~~ific~te ot puo11c 

convenience ~~ necessity ~uthorizinG the ~bove sorvice 

o.nd. consoli~tion be e.r..d the Sc.:::le is hereby g:"C!l.ted to 

~oto~ Tr~sit Co:::::J.p~y s~bject to the conuit1ons ~hich 

follow; provided t~t sc.1d order o~ consoli~t:on shall 

not be construed ~s authority to oper~te any les~er se~1ce 

tbr~ that heretofore ~d he~e~ ~uthor1zed. 

(1) ~pplicant s~~ll tile its written ~cceptance 
or the certificate h~ein granted within a period 
of not to exceed te::l (10) <c.c.ys t':om. d.c.te he:-Got. 

(2) ~:?plica:lt shall file, i::. duplic.:::.te, Within ~ 
period'ot not to exceed t~Gnty (20) days tro~ the 
d~te he~eot~ t~it~ of ~ates an~ time schedules, 
such tc.ritts of ~c.tcs. .:me. t1.:n.e s.ched.ules to be 
those attcched to the ~~pl1c~t1o~ here1n~ or 
~ates ~~ t~e sc~ed.ules s~t1st~ctor.r to the 
?ail:oc.d COImc.ission, o..nd shall CO::m:lence ope:-atlon 
or said se~ice within a period or not to exceed 
s.ixty (60) days ~om the ~ate he:eo!. 

(3) The r1Shts c.!ld :ori vileses lle:eln Q.utl:.o:'1.zed 
may not be discontinued, sold, le~sed, transterred 
::lor ~sisned unless the w.ritte~ consent o~ the 
?ailroad Commission to such discont1nuance~ sale, 
lease, transfer or ~ssisnment has tirst been 
secu~ed. 

(4) ~o vehicle ~~ be operated by appli~t 
hereln unless suc'h vehicle is owned by s:!.id appll~~t 
or is le~sed by it under ~ contract or asree~ent on 
~~ "vasis satisfactory to the Ra:U~oa.d Co:nm1ssion. 

:For al.l ot;.her purposes the e!'tecti ve ~te or this 

order shall 00 twenty (20) days 

D~ted at San F=c.ncisco, 

r!arch, 1929. 


